Results of Moiitc Carlo siiiiulations of the processcs in a collcction channel for a iiiuoii collider arc presented. 111 thc simulations, pions arc protluced in a target, captured and thcn trailsported within solcnoid focusing systems where they dccay into muons. Muon yield and pliasc spacc charactcristics at thc end of the clianncl can bc iinpr~wcil hy placing rf cavities and absorbers along the channcl as wcll as by providing a supplcinerital toroidal ficlrl along with thc ahsorbcrs. Results for a sainplc of such sccnarios arc presentcd.
INTRODUCTION
A kcy requircincnt for a p*-p~ collider is to capture and collect a inaximal number of muons froin tlic proton sourcc. For this, tlic proton bcain from the sourcc inust bc optiriially focuscd onto a priiduction target iind the licein optics must be arranged to ciipturc tllc maxiiiial numhcr of z's and confinc them within a transport channcl for s+p decay. A numhcr of options for the targct, the z-capture optics, and the n+y dccay trzinsports havc bccn studied.[ 1,21 Prom tlicso studies it appears thal an optimum sccnario for producing forward n's for 11-collcction is to usc ii liigli powcr 10-30 GeV proton bcam which is focused onto a rclatively high-%, higlidensity target. 'Tlic target is iinmcrscd in a Iiigli-field solctioid (201' in tliese studies) dcsigncd 111 capturc n's with transverse inoniciitutii up to 250 McV/c. 'Ihc captured z's continuc downstrcani troin tlic targct in a high-ecceptancc transport, which is bascd on solcnoidal focusing with a low-frequciicy rf--bunching system, dcsigncd to capturc tlic y's from s-dcciiy. Vig. 1 shows ati ovcrvicw cif tlic target and initial portiun of ~lic collcction and captorc section, including the production targct within a high-field capture solcnoid and the transition into a lower-field solcnoidal transport with a low-frequcncy rf system for captiirc end rotation In this transport thc x's decay into muons (x+pv) and tlic design problem is to optiinizc this transport to accept the maximum number of p's, to capture thcm within t i minimal pliase-spacc volurnc, and transport tlicin into ai ionization cooling section. In this palm we explore scvcriil variations on dcsigns Cur this capture scction, including tlic possibility of providing soiiic initial cooling in this section. (Much of this tiiatcrial is presented in inorc dctail in rcf. This bemi, lrowcvcr, liiis a large s i x (x, y. and z). and a liirgc nionmntum spread at a relatively snxill inuincntmi, and it is difficult to match into a iollowing cooling end cqiturc lransporl system. Hascd on tlicsc earlier stodics and with somc scoptirnizetinii a snnicwliat diflbrent c a p i r e scenario is dcvcluped, with Iimiineters displiiycd in Tahlc 2. 'l'liis section is designed to capturc the inaxiniuni nuinher of niuons from a target withill a comprcssctl I)unch, using llic largc-aperture solcnoicl for trmvcrsc locusing, and an r l system for capturing ai111 co~nprcssiing the I~a i n . l'hc hcani is significantly acccIcliitctl in prc~x~ratiun for subsequent cooling and capture Iransports. 110 hunclr lcngthlcncrgy spread criterion uscd is ;in acceptance apcrttire nrk3in iti longitudinal pmition arld +I50 MeV in energy.
CAPTURE AND COLLECTION SCENARIOS
As shown iii The simulations do show that, from aii initial pruduction systcin, iis inany as 0.35 pip can be captured from a 16 GeV proton hcam, which initially produccs -1. I nip at the target. An initial transverse cooling system within the solenoid channel can rcducc hc;ini sizes by a factor of two, which could make transfer lrom tlic rS rotation solenoid to a fiirther cooling systcin tiiucli easier. Somewhat beltcr capture is obaiiicd iisiiig the strongcr. focusing 5T lattice tliaii the larger-aperture 1.25T case, and thc more cornpact bcam size is bcttcr suited Ibr matching into dnwnstreani cooling sections.
Further modifications could rnakc tlie systciii tnorc practical andlor aff~irdahlc. The inmy continuouslychanging doublc-harmonic systcins could priiliiihly Iic rctluced to a fcw (i. c., 90, 60, 30) with little loss in perlormanee.
l l i e initial cooling system coiild hc modil'icd to deccleratc thc bcam with cooling, which iniiy bc iiinre efficient, and altcrtiating~solcnoiil focusing could rcplace the to~oids in focusing the bcam. Dccclcration would rcducc r l requirements; our initial scenario actilally accclcrates the hcam. Hiiwevcr, tnorc rcaccclcratiot~ ill cvoling segments w~iuld bc ncctlcil. A sparser a l x~i r l~c r c~inliguration (possibly using H, ahsvrbcrs as in reS . 2) would rcdiice gradicnt requireiiicnts. while lcngtliciiiiig the system. Some cncrgy cuiiling in this initial stage is dcsirablc.
DISCUSSION: FUTURE STUDIES
'l'lic c h i d difficulty which nccds liirtlicr study is the problem of matching the vcry large hcam lrom the ~l rotation channel into ii liillowing cooling chmiicl. At that point the heain has iiii riiis 6plp 01 -1 5 6 , a bunch length OS -1.4m riiis ( O m fill1 width), ani1 transverse beam sizes of -7cin radius (15 cin fill1 radiiis) with an angular width of 100 mrad. The general technique of inserting soiiic iiiilial cooling within the I S rotation channel will ~m~liahly bc used, and both trmsverse cooling and cmiltanccexchange conip~iiicnts arc ncedcd.
An iiiip(irtiint challcnge which nccds a specific solution is the design CI S a first energy-coding (emittance-cxcliiinge) syslciii wliicli can accoininodatc tlic vcry large ciiiittaticcs aiid inoiiicntuin sprciiils at the end o f tlic I f rotation cha~incl, with ininiiiiiil dilution and Iusses. [6] Y. Pukui, anpublislicd (1998).
Piglire 3: Longitudinal profiles of tlic Iicain at tlic ciid of the rT ciipturc scqicoce, Iiut hclorc ariy cooling. 
